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(Continued from Page A27) operation,” said Wells. He hopes

to eventually be the largest, most
successful nursery and landscape
operation in Tennessee.

Regional Star Farmers
Glaze Southern Region Star
Hal Glaze moved from Atlanta

to rural Red Hill, Ga., when he
was in junior high school. After
spending that first summer help-
ing a neighbor in his broiler
houses, the city kid decided he
was going to become a poultry
farmer.

Today, the 21-year-old Glaze
owns six poultry houses and raises
more than 810,000 birds per year.
Because of his hard work and
determiniation, he has been recog-
nized by the National FFA Or-
ganization as the 1992 Southern
Region Star Farmer.

the Warren County FFA Chapter
kept him motivated and taught
him the skills necessary for work-
ing with people and running a bus-
iness. “I have gained so much
knowledge from those 1 have
worked for and from the instruc-
tion I received in my agriculture
classes,” he said. “Also, my
parents have supported me in my
decisionsand have encouraged me
to work hard and expand my
business.”

Wells, the son of Herschel and
Kay Wells, plans to continue rein-
vesting profits into his business
and working to increase his cus-
tomer base. “Even though the
work is hard and the hours long, I
enjoy every aspect of the business
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Thank You To All These Buyers
For Supporting Our Sale:

7£. Hatfield Quality Meats
If White Oak Mills Ken Findley

|| Keystone Farm Credit Wolgemuth Auction
Willie The Butcher Joe Martin

V Goods Farms Receiving Kurtz Bulk Water
Station Lem Metzler j

|| Frank Feeser G|enn Hershey II
# Marlin Backer stoltzfus Meats TJ

Tom’s BBQ Farmers First Bank W
Arnold Swine Farm Farm Cresf Feeds
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WALKER $5 00 OFF
A PAIRFootwear That Works. ”

Sale In Effect
Aug. 15 - Sept 15

1210 Mens 8” boot, brown
oily leather, cushion insole,
brown rubber/cork outsole,
goodyear welt construction

7-11, 12, 13 (D-EE)

9801 Men’s 6" shoe,
brown oily leather

6-1/2, 11, 12. 13 (E)
7-11, 12, 13 (EEE)

$54.95 $48.95
GOODS VARIETY STORE

OF EPHRATA
We pO l 1686 West Main

Mail Ephrata, PA 17522
Orders 717-733-7356

ss mi sn
Hours: Mon. 8-8; Thur. * Frl. M; Tus#., Wsd. 8 Sat. 8-5

Upon graduation from Franklin
County High School in 1989, he
secured a loonto finance construc-
tion of four broiler houses. After
interest rates dropped. Glaze refi-
nanced the loan and purchased
additional acreage and two more
poultry houses. Even with the
added acreage, refinancing
reduced his loan payments by
$6OO a month.

innovations in watering and venti-
lation equipment and design to
keep birds healthy. By construct-
ing the poultry houses with tunnel
ventilation. Glaze has increased
feed efficiency and decreasedheat
stress on the birds. He also
installed an in-line medication
system to uniformly treatthe flock
at the first sign of a disease
problem.

In addition topoultry. Glaze has
nine head of commercial beef
cows. He hopes to add two mote
broilerhouses to his farming oper-
ation. He alsoplans to increase the
size of his commercial beef cattle
operation.

Glaze credits much of his suc-
cess to involvement in FFA. He
learned about the agricultural
industry, how to keep records, and
the importance of keeping up to
date with the latest technologies
and development in agriculture.

He said, “The managerial and
leadership abilities, along with the
skillfulapplication practices deve-
loped through agricultural educa-
tion and the FFA, have helped

Glaze developed his financial
management skills, not only in his
poultry business, but by serving as
chapter and districtFFA treasurer.
He also served as chairman of the
Franklin County FFA Chapter’s
earnings and savings committee.
Gary Minyard, Glaze’s FFA advi-
sor, said. “Hal’s leadership skills
and influence on others have cer-
tainly been an asset to our
chapter.”

Glaze’s poultry operation is
highly technical, using the latest

(Turn to Pago A36)

Introducing 6 New Hybrids
Planted by Farmers and Growers in 1902

make my dream a reality.”
Glaze and his wife, Paula,

reside in Eastanollee, Ga. Hal is
the son of Robert and Peggy
Glaze.

Funk Western Region Star
Darren Funk began growing

sugar beets near Burley, Idaho, for
a local grower association’s pro-
gram as a youngster. His crop
acreage was limited to whatever
his father couldspare. Today, he is
farming on his own. As a result of
his determination and hard work,
Funk, 19. has been named the
1992Western Region StarFarmer
by the National FFA Organ-
ization.

Over the years. Funk has
expanded his operation from 13 to
71 acres of sugar beets, edible
beans, spring wheat, and potatoes.
Charles Gummerson, Funk’s
officer at West One Bank, said,
“Darren is a conscientious and
dedicated farmer. His crops are
exceptional and he’sbelow budget
on his expenses, evidence of his
keen management practices. I’m
impressed with his maturity,

This is also your invitation to visit MUNCY-CHIEF
HYBRIDS at Muncy, PA Field Days, September 15

thru September 30, 1992. Also other MUNCY-CHIEF
Lucky 7’s and farmer plots in the northeast.

MUNCY-CHIEF PRICES
New Hybrids in Seed Bags

MF $70.00 MR $68.00
U or R Plateless $67.00

5% Skids $25 Bu.
U or R Plateless

$56.90 Bu.Early Order
Discount

Muncy-Chief XA7790
Muncy-Chief XA7790 this 110 dayhybrid is superior to many hybrids. XA7790 is high yielding and has
excellent standability. It has good eye appealand is worthy to be planted incompetition with any of the
most popular hybrids. Feeding quality is excellent.

Muncy-Chief XA7766
Muncy-Chief XA7766 110 days toripe corn. This hybrid is somewhat related to Muncy-Chief XA7790
It is superior to many hybrids of 10-115day maturity, has excellent standability, high yeild and good eye
appeal For a good crop plant XA7766 and XA7790.

Muncy-Chief XA4492
Muncy-Chief XA4492 has an excellent yield record and has good eye appeal. Ithas been made with
some of the best lines thatmake up SX39O and XAS6O and is sure to bea winner on farms that like a
little earlier hybrid on their farm for early harvest. TVTunCV

Muncy-Chief 5X3602
Muncy-Chief 5X3602 a new hybrid in the 300 classand can be expected to make excellent yield in the Vy 11161
85-90 day grain maturity, it has good standing qualities and disease resistance. BoHUS

Muncy-Chief 5X2220 Free Trip*
Muncy-Chief 5X2220 isan improved SX22O, however a little later, yellow seed instead of orange, has or partially
good yeilding ability and good standability. Allearly hybrids should be harvested when ripe to get best padd to
yields 85-90 days for ripe corn. Better for silage than SX22O with more yeild and lots of grain. selUn{

Muncy-Chief SXIOIO Muncy-Chief
Muncy-Chief SXIOIO a real early single cross hybrid in 60-85 day gram maturity. Should be higher
yielding of 10to 15 bushel more per acre A good replacementfor Muncy-Chief H2OBEafavorite in the 12.00 off nip

north Stands well, disease resistance and above all early. fare per 80.
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I or we are interested. Please mail further information without obligation:
□ Plmh und Irwcatalog and price lilt*. 01 want Information on balng a Muncy DMrict 0 Plaasa (and apodal prlca* and
□ Plaaia land buk «ala* prlca list. Sala* Managar. Fra* Brochur* on crulias.
□ Ptaaa* land wholaaal* prlca*. lam a daalar 01 can work lull lima (a* **la*p*rion). 0 Thl* Winter
□ I want to b* a daalar (H no daalar In my □ Part lima (my othar buainaa* I* ).□ Next Summer 0Next Fall
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